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Ealing Governance COVID-19 update (number seven)
30 Apr 2020
This edition (see download) of our weekly update aims to provide you with training dates, managing governance membership and minutes, further details of
GovernorHub and a summary of the most recent information regarding schools and Covid-19. We hope you find it useful.
We intend for the period of lockdown, to provide weekly updates to support you. Please remember as information changes so rapidly, if looking at previous
updates, please always refer to the Covid 19 section on EGfL

Online training
Good news! We have released our Ealing governance webinars/online training dates for the summer term, with more to follow. Book your place now via links
below to Ealing CPD online and we will send you joining instructions.
Online training/webinar

Date/ time

Clerks’ briefing – hot topics and governing board (GB) meetings this term

Wednesday, 6 May, 11-12pm

Chairs'/governor leads’ briefing - hot topics and GB meetings this term

Thursday, 7 May, 6-7pm

How to set up and run a virtual meeting – principles and best practice
Governor induction/refresher - what governors should know and do (online
interactive training) Andrew Dodge (NB. this is two-part training session):

Monday, 11 May, 11-12.15pm
Part one –Tuesday 19 May, 6-8pm and part two – Wednesday 20 May, 68pm

Clerks’ briefing – hot topics and GB meetings this term
Chairs'/governor leads’ briefing - hot topics and GB meetings this term
SEND what all governors should know and their role in monitoring Katherine Walsh (DfE Regional SEND Leader)

Contact
If you have any questions, queries or need any support please contact us on:
Email: governors@ealing.gov.uk
Tel: 020 8825 5444.
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Support for Ealing governors and clerks during COVID-19
Coronavirus (COVID-19) guidance for schools and childcare settings
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School governance development 2020/21
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Tuesday 9 June, 11-12.pm
Thursday 11 June, 6-7pm
Wednesday 24 June, 11-12pm

